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they furnished him j£ tent—of course he had his tipi\

But thdy

furnish him chains-and dishes and so on, and towels. They kinda

7

•

teach him^-jutfc like a school kid.
' (Well, didyfte ever tell you about hi£ war experiences?)
Cecil: Jae told me one time when he was starving, over,there on
Signa/Mountain, they over there on reservation at. Fort Sill.
./ • T
It/S a high mountain they got a building over there. They stay up
there, scouting. Well, right below that mountain there was some
/
'
~"
/

•

'

Cheyennes and Arapahoe*s, that came and attacked the soldiers, right
below that mountain.

It was late in the evening.

They had a little

' battle there. And that's when he told me the story that they caught
one officer.

L think he was a lieutenant.' They caught him and they

was going to scalp them. He_ happened to be there, and he went and
rescued this officer. And that officer, they made friends. And
the officer put a *star on hid wrist here.

Tattooed him that star.

And they had them down already, going to s<£alp him. He just happened
to get up there and he got on the war; path, and he knocked one of
them down and he told this fellow to get tip and ran. And so he^

p

saved tha£ fellow's life. And then"another one, in Texa«--let me
get something,

(pause)

/
Jenny: After he gets through I was going to tell you about Ray
\
:
Blackbear--Apache they .got Black bjkar in their language, but my
i

*

r

grandpa's name was seitkog a in Kifowa. That's another name for
"Black Bear.." You know different! tribe always have names like

I'
animals or something.

''

But that seitk^gra, but that'^ Apache name

over there and that's different name. ify_ grandpa is a Kiowa man,
and his name is seitkogra. Thatf means "Blackbear."',
(Maybe vhen we get through with this story you could tell about
your grandfather today.)
/
Cecilt That's the one I was telling you that had that battle and

'

